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2CeVau - ACTIVITY 1 
 

 

 
Cybersecure Corridors  

for eVehicle Automation 

 

Abstract 

2CeVau (Cybersecure Corridors for eVehicle Automation) is a CEF Telecommuni-
cation Sector funded project. 2CeVau will develop cybersecurity capabilities for 
connected vehicles in the context of a complete risk and hazard analysis (threats, 
vulnerabilities, attacks and countermeasures) focusing on use cases for the 
“Thessaloniki, Sofia, Belgrade (GR-BG-SRB)” 5G cross-border corridor. It will 
examine the corridor as a unified set of services, hardware and software 
components with possible multi-standard, multinational variations exposed to cyber 
threats. Following this analysis, it will develop a Security Assessment Tool that will 
increase preparedness for relevant software and hardware components and will 
facilitate CSIRTs to assess, audit and report security issues for the 5G corridor. 
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Executive Summary 
This report, entitled “4th interim 6-month project report on the progress of 2CeVau” specifies 
all the work that was executed by the project partners during the last 6 months (February 2021 
– July 2021) of the 2CeVau project.   

2CeVau: “Cybersecure Corridors for eVehicle Automation” is a CEF Telecommunication 
Sector funded project. 2CeVau develops cybersecurity capabilities for connected vehicles in 
the context of a complete risk and hazard analysis (threats, vulnerabilities, attacks and 
countermeasures) focusing on use cases for the “Thessaloniki, Sofia, Belgrade (GR-BG-
SRB)” 5G cross-border corridor. It examines the corridor as a unified set of services, hardware 
and software components with possible multi-standard, multinational variations exposed to 
cyber threats. Following this analysis, it will develop a Security Assessment Tool that will 
increase preparedness for relevant software and hardware components and will facilitate 
CSIRTs to assess, audit and report security issues for the 5G corridor. 

The 2CeVau consortium consists of three eligible partners, involving two prestigious ICT 
research institutes, i.e. University of Piraeus Research Center – UPRC and Institute of 
Communication and Computer Systems - ICCS and the Hellenic Ministry of Digital 
Governance (HMDP). 2CeVau is a 24-month project divided in 5 major Activities. 

The description of the work in this report is categorized by activity. Activities 2 and 3 are not 
included in this report since these activities had already been completed since November of 
2019 and October of 2020 respectively.   
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1. Activity 1: Project Management 
The main goal of Activity 1 is to keep the activities performed by the partners under control 
and monitoring, handling all the communication with INEA, and checking that all milestones 
are delivered in time and are of high quality. The role of the coordinator of the project is 
assumed by UPRC. The role of the Project Manager (PM) of the project is assumed by Prof. 
A. Kanatas. Several actions were performed during the last 6 months under the umbrella of 
Activity 1 concerning the management of the 2CeVau project. 

 

1.1 Activity 1 Actions 
Three 2CeVau plenary meetings have been successfully organized during the last six months. 
It should be mentioned that all the plenary meeting were held online (using the Skype tele-
conferencing software), following the Covid-19 health safety instructions and assembly 
avoidance. 

• The 9th 2CeVau plenary meeting was held online on the 4th of March 2021. 

• The 10th 2CeVau plenary meeting was held online on the 6th of May 2021. 

• The 11th 2CeVau plenary meeting was held online on the 8th of July 2021. 

Many representatives from the three partners participated in all these online events, which 
involved interesting presentations and critical discussions focusing on the project’s progress.  

The first Thursday of each month (at 13:00) was selected for the monthly teleconference 
meeting. The Skype Web Conferencing Tool is used. Three extra telco meetings took place 
during the last six months in February, April and June. 

The technical investigations that were carried out during the last six months focused on 
Activities 4 and 5. Specifically, Activity 4 of the 2CeVau project was successfully completed 
with the submission of milestone M8. The activity mainly involved the implementation of the 
Security Assessment Toolkit (SAT). Moreover, many actions on Activity 5 were carried out 
towards the dissemination and the exploitation of the Action’s results.    

The following project milestones (reports) were submitted to INEA and EC: 

Table 1: List of project milestones that were submitted during the last six months. 

Milestone 
Number 

Milestone tittle Submission 
date 

M8 Demo of the SAT prototype (reference implementation) 
ready: a demo of the SAT functionality providing a proof-
of-concept for the introduced software design and 
showcasing SAT application and its capability to identify 
the involved vulnerabilities (Activity 4). 

30/06/2021 

M10 The Action's Workshops and the high visibility event have 
been organized. 

31/07/2021 
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M11 Outreach and recommendations to EU Member 
States/CSIRTs/ENISA 

31/07/2021 

M12 The beneficiary has joined a relevant European Level 
Sectoral ISAC, and/or has participated in events 
organised by the ISAC’s facilities manager (set-up by the 
EC) and, where relevant, has made use of the supporting 
services from that manager. 

31/07/2021 

M13 The beneficiary has participated in at least one relevant 
stakeholder forum set-up by the European Commission 
per year 

31/07/2021 

 

 

2 Activity 4: Evaluation, Penetration Tests definition 
and Security Assessment Toolkit design 

2.1 The SAT software design 
The 2CeVau Security Assessment Toolkit (SAT) design together with its associated (software) 
requirements was concluded in the first deliverable of the 2CeVau Activity 4 entitled 
“Evaluation, Penetration Tests definition and Security Assessment Toolkit design”. 

  

 

Figure 1 SAT design and corresponding user roles 

There, the proposed architecture (see a generic illustration in Figure 1) and the (toolkit’s) 
expected functionality were detailed. SAT was designed to provide insights on the security 
assessment of the threats emerging in the corridor ecosystem; i.e., estimate the extent to 
which a threat stemming from a system asset may affect other assets exploiting the 2CeVau 
risk modeling efforts.   

The above work (together with a counterpart on security evaluation processes, penetration 
testing and security controls) marked the achievement of the 2CeVau milestone 7.    
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2.2 The implementation work of the SAT prototype   
Along the last 2CevAu semester the work focused on implementation tasks of the SAT 
reaching at the end the Milestone 8 ‘Demo of the SAT prototype (reference implementation)’. 
The tool was developed to achieve automated (i.e., rule-based) assessment of the involved 
risks emerging in the considered cross-border automotive corridor and its implementation has 
been presented in-detail in the last Activity 4 deliverable.   

The SAT output captures the way an originally affected asset (by a malicious act) may 
propagate and reach the rest of the system assets potentially engaging, there, other threats; 
the output is based on the concepts of cyber-threats evolution (i.e., the way that cyber-threats 
may transform from one type to another) as well as the feasible inter-assets communication 
links (that prescribe the way threats may traverse in the system).  

Those two concepts, the first illustrated in the Figure 2 (left) graph and the second determined 
by the system architecture, shown in  Figure 2 (right), were realized in the SAT 
implementation. The first one was realized through a Threat Sequence and Transformation 
(TST) graph that seeks to capture all the (potentially) emerging threats given an asset whereby 
a threat is originally implemented. The second concept is implemented by the Assets 
Transition (AT) matrix which is a data structure that captures all feasible interconnections 
among the system assets serving as channels for the (potential) threat propagation.  

 

 
 

Figure 2 The SAT threat sequence and transformation graph (left) and the system architecture (right)  

 

The core algorithm of SAT (see Error! Reference source not found.) relies on an exhaustive 
search on both the above TST and AT structures, in order to capture all the effects of a realized 
threat in the considered system. A set of rules is applied on the dedicated SAT knowledge 
base (i.e., TST and AT) to generate the candidate threats and affected assets.  

The earlier-defined SAT technical requirements are have been met with the SAT 
implementation. Adaptability, maintainability, interoperability and security are some typical 
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ones. However, the most important is the extendibility identified along three axes: the inclusion 
of new threats through the TST graph, the extension of the assets and asset interconnections 
through the AT matrix and finally the rules’ modification that essentially define the relation of 
threats and assets.   

The way that SAT identifies the affected assets and the corresponding threats (in the form of 
the “Total Infection List”) has been presented using indicative scenarios related to the 2CeVau 
selected use-cases. Further to the results reported in our last Activity 4 deliverable, the SAT 
application has been deployed as an online service on a publicly accessible virtual machine 
[located at http://147.102.5.157:5000/] and can be viewed by external users (with the usage 
of credentials). The SAT graphical interface along an example of its operation, is shown in the 
following Error! Reference source not found. - Error! Reference source not found..  

 

Figure 3 SAT algorithm – logical diagram 

 

 

Figure 4 The SAT log-in page 
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Figure 5 Selecting the initially-affected asset and the corresponding threat 

 

 

Figure 6 The SAT output (as an assessment report) 

Finally, the SAT provided information can already be used to support the evaluation of risk 
levels by the involved stakeholders and shape relevant decisions or determine cyber-security 
investments.  

 

3 Activity 5: Dissemination and Exploitation 
activities 

The main objective of Activity 5 is to disseminate the project’s results to the relevant audience 
through a broad range of traditional, online and novel communication channels. In addition, 
Activity 5 places emphasis on the exploitation of the achieved results. The 2CeVau 
dissemination and exploitation actions so far, are summarized as follows: 

3.1 The 2CeVau high visibility event / workshop  
One important milestone (i.e., M10) included in Activity 5 is the second project workshop (or 
else called “the high visibility event”). It was organized during the project month 23 (June), and 
specifically on Thursday 24 of June 2021, CET 08:00 - 11:00 as an online event (through 
Webex) due to covid-19 measures. The workshop was fully supported by the Ministry of Digital 
Policy of Greece and was conducted in the greek language. 
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The tittle of the Workshop is “Cybersecurity Challenges of the 5G Corridors”. The workshop 
was divided in two sessions. The first session involved speeches focusing on the policy that 
is applied on 5G corridors. The second session focused on various technical issues based on 
several European projects that perform research on that field. The scope of the project was to 
demonstrate the research that is carried out on 5G corridors during this period in Greece. 
Based on its rich agenda (see Table 2), the 2CeVau workshop efficiently facilitated the 
dissemination of the project concept and achievements in a broad stakeholders’ community. 
The workshop attracted the interest of 33 online participants (in the course of its time duration).  
 

Table 2: Agenda of the 2nd 2CeVau Workshop (high visibility event) in Greek. 

Πολιτική Κυβερνο-ασφάλειας (Policy session) 
Ομιλία Παρουσιαστής Ώρα 

Καλωσόρισμα συντονιστή Σοφία Παπαθανασοπούλου - 
Υπουργείο Ψηφιακής Διακυβέρνησης, 
Γενική Γραμματεία Τηλεπικοινωνιών & 
Ταχυδρομείων, Προϊσταμένη Τμήματος 
Ευρυζωνικότητας 

10:15 – 10:20 

Χαιρετισμός Αθανάσιος Στάβερης - Υπουργείο 
Ψηφιακής Διακυβέρνησης,  
Γενικός Γραμματέας Τηλεπικοινωνιών 
και Ταχυδρομείων 

10:20 – 10:30 

Χαιρετισμός - Ομιλία Αχιλλέας Κέμος - Policy officer, 
European Commission, Future 
Connectivity Systems, DG CONNECT 

10:30 – 10:40 

Κυβερνοασφάλεια δικτύων 5G :  
η ευρωπαϊκή προσέγγιση 
 

Ιωάννης Αλεξάκης - Υπουργείο 
Ψηφιακής Διακυβέρνησης, 
Προϊστάμενος Διεύθυνσης Στρατηγικού 
Σχεδιασμού Κυβερνοασφάλειας 

10:40 – 11:00 

ENISA's view point on 5G 
 

Βασιλική Γώγου - European Union 
Agency for Cybersecurity (ENISA) 

11:00 – 11:20 

Διάλειμμα 11:20 – 11:35 

Συναφή Ευρωπαϊκά Έργα (Project session) 
Καλωσόρισμα συντονιστή Αθανάσιος Κανάτας (2CeVau) - 

Καθηγητής Πανεπιστημίου Πειραιώς, 
Διευθυντής Εργαστηρίου 
Τηλεπικοινωνιακών Συστημάτων 

11:35 – 11:40 

5CroCo: Δοκιμές μεγάλης κλίμακας 
τεχνολογιών Δικτύων 5ης Γενιάς (5G) 
για Συνεργατική, Συνδεδεμένη και 
Αυτοματοποιημένη Κινητικότητα 
(CCAM) στον Ευρωπαϊκό Διασυνοριακό 
Διάδρομο κατά μήκος Γαλλίας, 
Γερμανίας και Λουξεμβούργου 

Σωκράτης Μπαρμπουνάκης 
(5GCroCo) - Εθνικό & Καποδιστρικό 
Πανεπιστήμιο Αθηνών (ΕΚΠΑ), Τμήμα 
Πληροφορικής και Τηλεπικοινωνιών 

11:40 – 12:00 
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Συνδεδεμένη, Αυτόνομη Οδήγηση σε 
Ευρωπαϊκούς 5G Διαδρόμους: 
Προκλήσεις, στοχευμένες λύσεις και η 
εφαρμογή τους στα Ελληνο-Τουρκικά 
σύνορα 

Κώστας Τριχιάς (5G-MOBIX) - 
WINGS ICT Solutions 

12:00 – 12:20 

Υπηρεσίες συνεργατικών ευφυών 
συστημάτων μεταφορών σε 
αυτοκινητόδρομους στην Ελλάδα: το 
έργο C-Roads Greece 

Ευάγγελος Μητσάκης (C-ROADS) - 
Διευθυντής Ερευνών, Ινστιτούτο 
Βιώσιμης Κινητικότητας και Δικτύων 
Μεταφορών (ΙΜΕΤ), Εθνικό 
Κέντρο Έρευνας και Τεχνολογικής 
Ανάπτυξης (ΕΚΕΤΑ) 

12:20 – 12:40 

Προκλήσεις κυβερνο-ασφάλειας σε 5G 
οδικούς διαδρόμους: Περίπτωση 
διασυνοριακής προσπέλασης και 
περίπτωση ηλεκτρικού οχήματος (EV)  

Κώστας Μαλιάτσος (2CeVau) - 
Πανεπιστήμιο Πειραιώς, Εργαστήριο 
Τηλεπικοινωνιακών Συστημάτων 

12:40 – 13:00 

 

 

 

Figure 7 Screenshots from the coordinators and the speakers of the policy session. 
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Figure 8 Screenshots from the four speakers of the technical session concerning the CEF and HORIZON 

projects on cybersecurity 5G corridors. 
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3.2 Outreach to ENISA 

In an attempt to expand the dissemination and exploitation activities of the 2CeVau project, 
the consortium made a great effort to outreach various cybersecurity sectors (e.g., CSIRTS, 
member states etc.). ENISA was an ideal candidate to collaborate. 

The European Union Agency for Cybersecurity (ENISA), is the Union’s agency dedicated to 
achieving a high common level of cybersecurity across Europe since 2004. ENISA contributes 
to EU cyber policy, enhances the trustworthiness of ICT products, services and processes 
with cybersecurity certification schemes, cooperates with Member States and EU bodies, and 
helps Europe prepare for the cyber challenges of tomorrow. Through knowledge sharing, 
capacity building and awareness raising, the Agency works together with its key stakeholders 
to strengthen trust in the connected economy, to boost resilience of the Union’s infrastructure, 
and, ultimately, to keep Europe’s society and citizens digitally secure. 

The project manager (Prof. Kanatas) contacted Dr. Malatras who is the Knowledge and 
Information team leader in ENISA (and 2CeVau’s Advisory Board member) in order to discuss 
the possibility of a collaboration between the two entities. Dr. Malatras introduced to our 
consortium Dr. Marco Barros Lourenco, who is the Research and Innovation team leader in 
ENISA, in order to discuss with him any relevant activities. 

A special virtual meeting was held on the 15th of February 2021 between the 2CeVau 
consortium and Dr. Lourenco. The 2CeVau consortium was represented by the project 
manager Prof. Thanasis Kanatas, the technical manager Dr. Konstantinos Maliatsos, Prof. 
Kostas Lamprinoudakis, Dr. Panagiotis Pantazopoulos and Dr. Leonidas Marantis. Firstly, a 
detailed presentation of the 2CeVau research investigations was carried out by the 
consortium, focusing on the project’s overview, the employed use case scenarios and the 
Security Assessment Toolkit that is designed. Consequently, a fruitful discussion was 
performed among the participants. Dr. Lourenco provided many useful suggestions and 
recommendations on various issues. Specifically, he suggested the 2CeVau consortium to 
approach the ISAC for automotive industry. Dr. Lourenco also mentioned the importance to 
convert the technical ideas of the project to marketed ideas and come up with a solid business 
plan in order to greatly increase the visibility of our research. Finally, he revealed his plans to 
form several expert research teams in various IT domains that could be beneficial to our 
collaboration. Prof. Kanatas sent the next day to ENISA a full technical email including all the 
project’s deliverables. 
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Figure 9.  Screenshots from the virtual meeting with Dr. Marco Barros Lourenco. 

 

4 Conclusions 
This deliverable includes all the research investigations and the work carried out during the 
last 6 months of the 2CeVau project (February 2021 – July 2021). The description of the work 
in this report was categorized by activity. Activities 2 and 3 were not included in this report 
since these activities had already been completed in February of 2021.


